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Co. Officers

Farm Women 4
Host Society 7

'Farm Women Society 8 en-
tertained officers of tihe Lan-
caster County Farm Women
during a recent meeting at the
home of Mrs. W. Scott Hersh-
ey, Rheems,

Farm Women Society 4 play-
ed host tomembers of Society 7
at a recent meeting in the
Mountville Evangelical United
Brethren Church.

■Guests of honor included
Mrs. Kenneth Eshleman, Con-
estoga Rl, 'president; Mrs
Landis Meyer, New Holland
Rl, vice president; Mrs. Gray-
son Cooper, Peach Bottom R2,
and Mrs. Melvin R. Stoltzfus,
Ronks Rl.

Rodney Chngaman, Elver-
son, presented an illustrated
lecture on “Birds Their
Nesting and Feeding Habits.”

Three county officers also at-
tending the meeting: Mrs. Ken-
neth Eshleman, president;
Mrs. Paul Witman, second vice
president; and Mrs. Melvin
Stoltzfus, treasurer.

■Mrs. Martin Greider conduc-
ted devotions. Miss Carol Es-
hleman played piano numbers.

The members of Society 4
are sponsoring a bus trip to
New York on Thursday, June
■2O.

Mrs. John L. Keener, vice
president, presided at the ses-
sion when the 'members voted
$5 to the Cancer Society.

Mrs. Heisey entertained with
a musical program, and devo-
tions led by Miss Ruth Eby.
There were also piano select-
ions by Mrs. Norma Good, Lan-
caster.

The annual Mather-Daughter
Tea will be held Saturday, May
25, at the home al Mrs. Rob-
ert Herr, Lancaster R2, beginn-
ing at 1:30 p.m.

The next meeting on Satur-
day, May 18, will take place at
t/he home of Mrs. Lewis Bixler,
Marietta HI.

Three times as many people
A wise man is never as cer- in the upper income brackets

tain of anything as a fool is commit suicide, as those in the
of everything. lower brackets.
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LOW COST WANT ADS
GET BIG $ $ RESULTS $ $
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County Girl
Wins Award

Miss Lois Ann Overgaard, a
student at Albright College,
Reading, has been named reci-
pient ot a $2OO scholarship
grant fiom the Lydia Tanant-
Extension Homemakers fund.

The daughter ot Mr and
Mrs Overgaard, Leaman Road,
Lancaster, was among 16 girls
studying home economics
named to receive the awaids
totalling $17,700

Voluntary contributions from
women in Extension groups
throughout t)he state support
the fund.

Portable Sprayer
Is Developed
At Penn State

A newly -designed portable
dilute for automatic spraying of
cattle is the latest development
of Tien-Hsi Cheng., zoologist
with the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at The Pennsyl-
vania State University.
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Chances are, your, cows are capable of

Joseph M. Good & Sons
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If ycra’ve beenimproving your herdby breeding and
selection, but you’re finding that the extra profits

-4 - v4 just aren’t there, this message is for you. Your
■-v." -real-profit opportunity lies in a feeding program

that will help you milk out your cows to the very
-

- limit of their bred-in capabilities.

’ ymfxe getting. Hie potc
. is there. The way to get

that extra milk tonnage is to feed it out

That’s the common-sense "why” of PIONEER feeds
and.PIONEER feeding programs. Feeding the PIONEER

■ way in your dairy operation is truly managing for profit.
Your fixed costs will remain the same as long as your
herd-size remains the same. Buthy improving the per-

formance of each of your cows, you’re hound to
to make more money.

PIONEER feeds have built more class leaders in every
breed than any other brand of feed. And PIONEER

has produced higher profits for thousands and
thousands of commercial dairymen, too.

-Challengeywur.herd. Find out how goodyourherd really
' ~is! Stopin and talk over your problems with us and

Set started on a PIONEER management-for-profit
program soon!
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Dr. Cheng’s portable chute
is about the size of a barn
doorway As a cow passes thro-
ugh the chute, a photoelectric
light beam is broken, trigger-
ing an insecticide spraying or
dusting mechanism Mounted
on wheels, the chute "can be
used in a barn doorway -or as
a gate in a pasture. It is avail-
able on the market.

The portable -device adds ex-
tra convenience to Dr. rChjeng’fl
earlier development of 'the au-
tomatic sprayer. A cow can
give herself a trestnseat in -one
or two seconds. Insecticidal
material may be applied MS *

spray, an aerosol a« in bombs,
or as dust. - -

Beet cattle treated In test*
have gamed a half pound or
more in weight per ’day- than
untreated Dr, Ghene
says. On dairy ■fawns where fl-
ies were a severe problem, milk
production 'has increased as a
result of fly -control~tr-aatmjent.
Approved lifestocfc sprays, aer-
osols, and duets are

■ The frame of Hhe device en-
closes a photoelectric relay un-
it, solenoid valves, and a tub-
ing or pipe-system with several
outlets. It is operated by IK
volt alternating current or a ll-
volt wet-cell batteiy.

Pequea Valley
Sewing Club
Reorganizes

The Pequea Valley 4-H
Cooking and Sewing Club held
their organization meeting re-
cently in the Intercourse Fire
Hall. The meeting was called
to order by retiring president
Evelyn Groff. Two songs were
lead by Cynthia BracWnll.

Officers elected for the com-'
ing year were; President, Eve-
lyn Hoober; Vice President,
Linda Khng; Secretary, Evelyn
Groff; Treasurer, Joan Kling;
Song Leader, Lucinda ißraekbill
and Nancy Bauer; Game Lead-
ers, Judy Perella and Grace
Martin; News Reporter, Karen
Mellmger; and County Council
Representative, Evelyn Groff.

The next meeting will b«
held May 27 and will he open
■to mothers and daughters at
the Intercourse Fire Hall.

Mrs. Dorothy Zimmenmam-
will give a talk on the proper
care o£ hair and nails.

The meeting was adjourned-,
■by Joan Klmg and Cynthia Br- -

ackbill. ■ ' >
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